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a.ll kinds ofpaneer. Based on the sensory analysis, the majority ofpanelists

paneer with 0.6% ofcury leaves extract added paneer.
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ABSTRACT

Paneer is a very popuiar soft cheese like an indigenous coagulated nilk product, but

has very limited shelf life like other indigenous dairy products. Cun\, leavcs are a

colnmon food spice and hcrbal nedicine lbr preventing of many human diseascs. A

shrdy Das conducted lo enhance the shelf life o1'paneer with tbc additio! of cuny

leaves extract. In the first part ofthe study, Paneer mixturcs wcre prepared with 0.0%

(control), 0.2%, 0.4%, 0.6% and 0.87o cuny leaves extract. The prcpared samples of

paneer were analyzed for chemical and sensory evaluation when day l, ueek 1, week

2, week 3 and week 4 slorage at 7oC. At the day one, the chemical att butes, such as

ash (1.66+0.02), dry mauer (49.60::1.85), acidity (0.20+0.02) and antioxidanr acli\ it)

at 593 absorbance (0.292) showed highcr value in paneer heated \,ith 0.8% curry

leaves extract addcd paneer. On the othcr hand, pH (5.88+0.01) and frce fatty acid

(0.21+0.02) were higlrer in paneer made without cury leaves extract. At the first

week of storage period. paneer treated with 0.89/0 curry lcavcs extract showed higher

mean value for dry mattcr 
, 
(51.28+1.52). ash (1.71+0.01), ptl (5.85+0.01) and

antioxidant activity at 593nm (0.295). Paneer lreated with 0.0o% cuny leaves exlract

showed higher mean value for titlatable acidity (0.2710.01) and liee fatty acid

(0.23+0.00). At the lburth week-of storage period, paneer treated wilh 0.8o% curry

-. leaves extact received highor mean value for ph (1.96+0.01), dry matter

(54.69+0.30), pH (6.10+0.02). Similarly, paneer made wilhout curry leavcs extract

received higher mean value for tihalable aciditv (0.44+0.00) and liee fatty acid

(0.45+0.21). Also mincral contellt was increased with increasing concentration of

curry leaves.

Finally, organoleptic assessment revealed that there werc (P>0.05) changes among the

teatments in the sensory attributes. ,{11 attributes were decreased during the storage


